Only tissue-type plasminogen activator is secreted by immature bovine Sertoli cell-enriched cultures.
Two molecular variants of plasminogen activator (PA): urokinase (uPA) and tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA), have been reported to be synthesized in the rat testis. Data obtained in this study using monospecific antibodies raised against uPA and tPA in immunoblotting and bioimmunoassay protocols consistently demonstrate that only tPA (and not uPA) is synthesized by bovine Sertoli cell-enriched cultures, and is induced by bovine FSH. Zymographic analysis of conditioned medium on gels containing plasminogen and casein showed a dominant PA proteolytic band (72 kDa) which co-migrated with human tPA. A proteolytic band (43 kDa), which was also secreted by FSH-stimulated cells, was not present when protection was afforded from auto-proteolysis by aprotinin, and was therefore concluded to be a proteolytic fragment of tPA, and not uPA.